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The Attorney General of the United States,
Herbert Brownell, Jr., visited the Southwestern Legal Center during the recent Lawyers
Week. He is shown he.ce, center, flanked on
the left by Robert G. Storey, president of the
and Loyd
Southwestern Legal Foundation,
president
of the American
Bar
Wright,
Association, who also took part in Lawyers
Week.

NEW ADVANCED TRAINING

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED;

GRADUATE SCHOOL WILL OPEN NEXT SEPTEMBER
A unique educational program to
combat pressures challenging the democratic world's concept of the rule of
law will open this September at the
Southwestern Legal Center.
The key portion of the new program
will be the Graduate School of American and Foreign Law. It will vastly
broaden the scope of the Center's present international training program.
Students from friendly nations
throughout the world will take part in
the new graduate program. Their training will cost some $2,000,000 during
a 10-year period, according to an
announcement made during the 19 5 5
Lawyers Week activities at the Center.
The two bodies which held Lawyers
Week-the Southwestern Legal Foundation and the Southern Methodist University School of Law-will cooperate
in sponsoring the graduate school.
Robert G. Storey, dean of the Law
School and president of the Legal Foundation, explained the purpose of the
Graduate School of American and Foreign Law will be to "counteract the
increasing pressures challenging the
democratic world's concept of the rule
of law."
In order to accomplish this, the new
school will offer a practical program
of facts, methods, instruments and
theories affecting legal relations between nations.
There will be three major activities:
First, a one-year course, open to
foreign students. It will stress international, comparative and American law.
Second, an intensive one-year course
in international and foreign legal problems. This will be open to select students from the United States.
Rounding out the plans will be a
research and publications program in
the fields of comparative and international law.
Part of the training program is already in existence as the Institute of
the Americas. This Institute, estab-

lished in 1952, each year gives advanced training to some 20 young outstanding foreign attorneys who, upon
completion of the course, receive masters degrees.
In September, a second phase of the
over-all program - the Academy of
American Law-will open. It will offer
a full program of study in the theory
and practice of American law to select
foreign attorneys, judges, prosecutors
and professors. Admission will be open
only to persons without previous training in Anglo-American law, and preference will be given those whose governments "have manifested a desire to
include certain American legal principles within the frameworks of their
legal system."
The third phase of the new graduate
school will offer advanced studies in international and comparative law. This
phase primarily will be open to American lawyers. Some foreign lawyers,
however, also will be accepted.
In addition to this on-the-scene training at the Southwestern Legal Center,
the program of research and publications will offer training to persons who
otherwise would have no opportunity
to acquire knowledge of foreign laws
and international legal problems.
The $2,000,000 financial needs of
the new program through 1965 are in
addition to the regular budget of the
SMU Law School. The funds will provide scholarships, grants and an adequate library for the international students. They also will enable the school
to publish the results of its research.
The entire program is to be financed
through friends of the Southwestern
Legal Foundation and the Law School.
The first year's financial requirements of $50,000 for the Academy of
American Law have been met through
a grant from the Hoblitzelle Foundation of Dallas. fhe Foundation is
headed by Karl Hoblitzelle, veteran
Dallas theater executive, who long has
been a friend of the Legal Foundation.

The financial requirements of the
Law Institute of the Americas have
been met since its inception by generous contributions from William A.
Blakley, a Dallas attorney. The identity of Mr. Blakley as the Institute's
long-anonymous sponsor was revealed
during Lawyers Week by Dean Storey.
In addition, a grant of $25,000 a
year has been provided for the research
and publications program for the next
five years.

GORDON R. CARPENTER, since 1947 an
official of the Southwestern Legal Foundation and long-time executive secretary of the
group, has been named executive director of
the Foundation. President R. G. Storey announced the change after it was approved
at .the annual trustees meeting April 21.
Carpenter's
new, increased responsibilities
include supervision of all Foundation administrative matters.

JOHN W. RIEHM, JR., has been named
academic assistant to Dean Robert G. Storey
of the Southern Methodist University School
of Law. Riehm, a faculty member of the Law
School since 1948, will supervise all academic
matters in addition to dealing with budget
and finance problems of the school which
works closely with the Southwestern Legal
Foundation
in the field of continuing
education.
'

CRIMINAL
JUSTICE
DIVISION
ESTABLISHED
BYFOUNDATION
A new division of the Southwestern
Foundation -

the Administration

Justice Division -

Legal

of Criminal

has been authorized by the

Board of Trustees.
The division now is being
organized

by Foundation

officials in cooperation

with

Prof . Charles W. Webster of
the Southern Methodist

WEBSTER

University School of

Law. Webster has long specialized in the field
of administering criminal justice.

DWIGHT L. SIMMONS of Dallas is the new chairman of the Advisory Board
of the Southwestern Legal Foundation. He is a charter member of the Foundation and has long played a prominent role in its activities. Among the posts
Simmons has held have been the chairmanship of the Oil and Gas Division
·and the institute chairmanship of the Oil and Gas Division. Serving as his
vice-chairman of the Advisory Board will be Albert P. Jones of Houston.

Upon activation, the division will join the four
other divisions of the Foundation -

Oil and

Gas, Labor Law, Insurance Law and Taxation.

NEW

DIVISION CHAIRMEN ELECTEDFOR '55-'56

JOHN L. SHOOK has been elected 1955-56
chairman of the Insurance Law Division of
the Southwestern Legal Foundation. Shook,
a member of Hie Dallas firm of Lod:11, Locke
& Purnell, has spcclnlized in insurance law
much of the time since his graduation in 1931
from the SMU School of Law. He is the
four .th generation of his family to be a lnwyer in Texos. Among the positious he holds
is the presidency of the SMU Law Alumni
Associatlou.

J. W. TIMMINS has been re-elected chairman of the Oil and Gas Division. He has
been connected with the Legal Department
of the Sun Oil Company for 36 years and is
widely known in both his profession and the
oil industry. A charter member of the Southwestern Legal Foundation, this Dallas lawyer has served each year on the committee
1>repariug the oil and gas law program of the
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TRUSTEES

THEO. F. WEISS of San Antonio has been
elected chairman of the Labor Law Division.
He brings to tl1e post almost 20 year s ol
experience in the field of labor law; a period
iu which he has particlpnted in a number of
lubor law jnstitutc.~. A gn1duate of the Uni·
versity of Texas Law School, he presently
is chairman of the State Bar of Texas Labor
Law Section. Weiss is a partner In the firm
of Davis, Clemens, Knight & Weiss.

H. N. MALLON is a new trustee of the
Southwestern Legal Foundation. One of the
Southwest's best-known industrialists,
his
chief occupation is that of president
of
Dresser Industries, Inc., of Dallas. He also
is a director of 20 other organizations. As a
trustee of the Foundation, he brings a wealth
of business experience which will strengthen
our continuing-education program designed
to reach both business and professional men
throughout the Southwest.

J. WADDY BULLION is the new chairman

CHARLES E. BEARD, president of Braniff
International Airways, is another new trustee who brings invaluable business experience to the Southwestern Legal F,oundation.
He has been in the aviation industry since
the pioneer days of 1929, and since 1935
has been an executive of Braniff 'Airways at
Dallas, He was elected president of the airline i~ .!95~, fol}owing the death of T. E.

of the Taxation Division. After graduation
In 1940 from the Law School of the University of Texas, he joined the Bureau of Internal Reverme, serv l.11gseven years as a specinl
attorney. Since lenvlng the federal senlce iu
1947 be bas become II member of the Dallas
law firm of Thom1>son, Knight, Wright' &
Simmous. Bullion has played a prominent
rnln
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DEAN EMERITUS POTTS WINS SUMNERS AWARD
Dr. Charles Shirley Potts, renown,
82-year-old scholar who served as dean
of the SMU Law School for 20 years,
has received a signal new honor - the
second annual Hatton W. Sumners
Award.
A handsome scroll symbolizing the
award was presented the beloved dean
emeritus in a ·highlight of the annual
Lawyers Week banquet.
"This is the most memorable occasion of my life," Dean Potts tearfully
told a hushed audience of 600. "I thank
you one and all for this honor."
The award is given annually to the
Southwesterner judged by the Advisory

Board of the Southwestern Legal Foundation to 'have rendered "the most outstanding services in the improvement
of our ·democratic and constitutional
form of government during the past
year." Its initial winner, in 1954, was
Federal Judge· Alfred P. Murrah of
Oklahoma City.
Dean Potts received the award from
Foundation Membership Chairman J.
Cleo T hompson. He is shown , in the
pictur e above, mode st ly bowing his
head a· Thomp on recounts highlights
of his career:
Born in 1872 at Weatherford, Texas;
degrees from Parker Institute, the Uni-

RESOLUTIONS HONOR

A resolution expressing the sympathy of the
entlre membership of the SooChweslcm Lcgnl
Foundation for the loss ol Mrs. Thomas E.
Braniff, one of our trustees, was adopted nt
the annual membership meeting of the Fou.11datlon. Mrs. Braniff', who succeeded her late
husband as a trustee, died Aug. 24, 1954, in
Dallas, where she made her home. Her husband, an internationally famed airline executive, died Jan. 10, 1954.

versity of Texas and Harvard Law
School; Phi Beta Kappa; faculty member at Texas A&M College, the University of Texas, Harvard Law School,
Washington University and, from 1927
through 194 7, dean of the Law School
of Southern Methodist University; author, lecturer and now, following his socalled retirement, assistant district attorney of Dallas County.
Dean Emeritus Potts, still extremely
spry and alert, continues to maintain
offices at the Law School. He is often
on the campus when he is not briefing
and arguing cases before the Texas
Court of Criminal Appeals.

DECEASEDMEMBERS

Thomas 0. Shelton, Jr., who died March 24
in Dallas, was named in another resolution.
He had unstintingly contributed his time and
talents to further the Foundation's continuing-education program. In 1952 he served as
institute chairman for the Taxation Division
in holding the third annual Oil and Gas Law
and Taxation Institute. In 1952-53, he was
chairman of the Taxation Division.

Iverson Walker, 1954-55 chairman of the
Foundation's Taxation Division, died April
12 in Dallas. His untimely death deprived
the Southwestern Legal Foundation of one
of its outstanding leaders. Among the services rendered the Foundation by the brilliant
young attorney was his participation in 1954,
as institute chairman for the Taxation Division, at the fifth annual Oil and Gas Institute.
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LAWYERS WEEK
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The Attorney General of the United States, Herbert Brownell, Jr.,
was the speaker at the banquet climaxing the fifth annual Lawyers
Week of the Southwestern Legal Foundation. He is shown speaking
to a standing-room-only crowd of 600 gathered in the Grand Ballroom
of the Adolphus Hotel. An audience twice as large would have
attended if additional room had been available.

Greetings to guests at the opening day's activities of Lawyers Week
were brought by this distinguished foursome (left to right): Gerald
C. Mann, vice-president of the Southwestern Legal Foundation; Dr.
Willis M. Tate, newly inaugurated president of Southern Methodist
University; Henry W. Strasburger, president of the Dallas Bar Association, and Robert G. Storey, president of the Legal Foundation and
dean of the SMU School of Law. The Legal Foundation and the SMU
Law School, in cooperation with numerous bar associations, held
Lawyers Week April 19-23 this year.

George C. McGhee, formerly this nation's
ambassador to Turkey, sets the stage for
a panel discussion by atomic energy experts. Represented on the panel is private
enterprise (General Dynamics and Texas
Utilities); private practitioners of law, and
.the federal government (Atomic Energy
Commission).

Interesting speakers (doubling as listeners here) at a
day-long Atomic Energy
Conference were William
Mitchell, general counsel,
Atomic Energy Commission,
Washington, and Attorney~
William G. Waldeck, Montrose, Colo., and Frank Norton, Dallas.

These dis.tinguished scholars were
Lawyers Week guests. They are Dr.
Edward V. Saher, left, executive secretary, International Bar Association,
the Netherlands, and Dr. Euardo Salazar Gomez, chairman, executive committee, Inter-American Bar Associa•
tion, Quito, Ecuador.

Attorney J. Glenn Turner
of Dallas served as master
of ceremonies at the Lawyers Week banquet.

Conducted tours of the five-acre Southwestern Legal Center on the
campus of Southern Methodist University attracted many registrants
at Lawyers Week for 1955. A student serving as a guide, right, points
across the quadrangle to Florence Hall, one of the three major buildings comprising the Legal Center. Building In the background is
Lawyers Inn, the beautifully appointed structure where visitors to
Lawyers Week and other Legal Center functions dine •

Thomas G. Lanphier, Jr., who as vice-president of Consolidated Vultee Aircraft at San
Diego is playing a large role in his firm's
development of an atomic airplane, was a
&,>eakcr at the Atomic Energy Conference.

Chief .Justice John E. Hickman of the Supreme Court of Texas (right) apparently has
made a vastly amusing remark to J. Cleo
Thompson (left), membership chairman for
the Foundation, and Loyd Wright of Los Angeles, president of American Bar Association.

Texas Governor Allan Shivers (dark suit)
was a target of many conversations, as the
picture indicates. On the left is a reporterphotographer team finishing up a news story
with the governor. In the foreground is Dean
Storey who was escorting Shivers to Karcher
Auditorium and, at the same time, talkin~
with him. Man on the right is the governor's
assistant.

At the conclusion of the Lawyers Week banquet, Dean Emeritus Charles S. Potts,
center, beams his delight at being designated the second winner of the annual Hatton
W. Sumners Award. Helping hold the hand-lettered and illuminated award is Toastmaster J. Glenn Turner of Dallas (left). On the right is Hatton W. Sumners, famed
former Congressman who now lives and studies at the Southwestern Legal Center.

Four distinguished scholars who spoke at the highly successful
1955 Conference on Law in Society arc shown just before they
took the platform. They arc Robert E. Fitch, dean of the Pacific
School of Religion, Herkeley, Calif.; Prof. Joseph D. Quillian
of Southern Methodist University; Dr. Arthur L. Harding of the
SMU School of Law, and Wilbur G. Katz, long-time dean of the
University of Chicago Law School.

It was a field day for the press during
Lawyers Week when G overn o r Shivers
delivered a policy-settin g speec h on atomic
energy in the Southwest. Shown getting
picture coverage of the governor's speech
which received international publicity arc
four of the many photographers present.

Guests of all sizes came
to the faculty reception
during the Law Students
Day Program of Lawyers
Week. The young lady in
the foreground seemingly
has little faith in photographers.

Chairman John W. Carpenter of Dallas presides at the annual meeting of the board of
trustees of the Southwestern Legal Foundation. It was decided at the session to add two
new members-William
A. Hlaklcy and Karl
Hoblitzellc, both of Dallas-to
the Foundation's executive
committee.
In addition,
Dwight L. Simmons will serve as an ex-officio
member.

A pres s photographer snap s five bar presidents
who took part in Lawyers Weck. They arc R. N.
Gresham, Texas Bar Associ a tion; J. M. Smallwood , A rka nsm; Uar Association; Lo yd Wri ght,
America n Bar Ass ociation; Thom as W. Le igh,
Loui itnw Ba r Ass ociation, and H oward F .
Houk, State Bar of New Mexico.

There was no danger of starvation at the mrnual
reception honoring alumni of the SMU School
of Law. One of three heavily-laden tahles is
shown hcing attacked by the vanguard of some
250 per sons who dined and renewed friendships
at the reception in Lawyers Inn Lounge the
evening of April 21.

When Judge William McCraw (left), famed Dallas wit
and juri s t, introduced
Attorney
General
Herbert
Brown ell, Jr., he enli vened th e proc cdi11gs wilh u wonderfull y humorou s welcom e to th e R epublic a n st'Ulwa rt.
Demo cr at Mc ruw didn'( spore Brownell to th e evident
a mu. cm ent of e veryon e pr esent But Ute 11ttorney general
prob :1bly w:1. 01e mo st amu sed ,mm in Karch er Audito ·
rimn. He is shown shaking hauds (and with laughter, too).

Gen. William J. D011ovan of New York, World War II head of our nation's intelligence services, wa s a speaker at the Conf erence on Administration of Criminal Justice.
Loyd Wright, who now is chairman of the ABA Committee on the Administration
of ' riminal .Justice , is seen here (on the left) being interviewed by two members of
the press. The scene is th e lounge in Storey Hull at the Leg al Center where the pre ss
me ets many fam ed figures .

The overflow of the bumper turnout
for the alumni reception dined on the
campus imm ediately in front of Lawyer s Inn. At the reception, the clas s of
1950 played host to the class of '30
which celebrated its silv er anniversary.

Judge McCraw
in a more
solemn moment converses with
Henry Wade, district attorney
for Dallas County. Wade spoke
during
the Criminal Justice
conference
se ssion at which
McCraw officiated.

A hurried conference just before the open·
ing of the Conference on Administration
of Criminal Ju stice saw the se head s to·
get bcr: Rober t G. Storey, presiden t of U,e
S0 utJ1weskrn l.ega l Fo un dtlfion- Rup ert
N. Gre sham of Sa n Anl<>nio, pres ident of
rite Tc ns JJar Assoc inc-ion, ond Gordo n
R. Carpenter , ex ecutive director of the
Foundation.

W. A. Morrison (left), presiding judge of
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals,
officiated at the opening session of the
Conference on Administration of Criminal .Justice. Two other participants in the
succe ss ful meeting were Judge K. K.
Woodley of the Court of Criminal Ap·
peals, center, and R. N. Gresham, presi·
dent of the State Bar of Texas, who pre·
sided at a panel of Southwestern state
h ..... ~..-1 u .. ;'1 n ~f r

A convivial group surrounds the punch
bowl during the reception for visitors,
students, Foundation members and par•
ents of the SMU law students. The place
is the main lounge of Storey · Hall.

Dean Emeritus Potts, mois:t-eyed with
emoti.on, is . hown arriving at tl1e lectern
preparatory to accepting the Hatton W.
Sumners Award • Toastmaster J. Glenn
Turner is on the right.

Associate Jus.tice Meade F. Griffin, left,
of the Supreme Court of Te:ms was the
speaker at lhe rinal event of Lawyers Week
- the Dallas Bar Associnti.on reception.
Dallas Bar President Henry Strasburger,
right, presided.

I

Speakers and members of the press approach th.e umin building after luncheon
at Lawyers Inn, at rear. J.n the foreground
are George C. McGhee, left, Dallas oil
operator, and Thomas G. Lanphier, Jr.,
of General Dynamics'
Consolidated
Vultee Aircraft.

The Russell M. Baker Award for
outstanding first-year moot court
competitors is given by Baker, center, to Marvin L. Levin, left, and
James E. Bock. Baker was a member of the firs:t graduating class,
1928, of the SMU School of Law.

The Supreme Court of Texas sits in
solemn session at the Southwestern
Legal Center as the SMU Law
School Case Club Argument, an
annual feature of Lawyers Week, is
presented. The justices always
attend Lawyers Week.

SouthwesternLegal Foundation
Hillcrestat Daniels
Dallas,Texas
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A certificate naming Attorney Gen·
eral Herbert Brownell as an "Hon•
orary Citizen of Dallas, Texas" was
greeted with a guffaw by Brownell,
Making the presentation is Dallas
City Councilman
W. C. (Dub)
Miller, a graduate of the SMU Law
School.

